
Scratch Restaurant
If you were thinking traditional, think again!

All Day Breakfast
Savory

Biscuits & Gravy
Two biscuits with sausage topped with gravy, served

with home fries and two eggs any style 12

*American Classic
Two Eggs any style, toast, home fries and sausage or

pork belly 9.5

*Mini Classic
Two Eggs any style, toast with sausage or pork belly

7.75

*Compassion Burrito
Braised pork shoulder, home fries, scrambled eggs,

salsa and cheddar inside a flour tortilla, topped with
queso blanco and roasted tomato salsa  (Every time
we sell a burrito we donate $1 to children in poverty

all over the globe) 13

*Four Egg Omelet
Choice of fillings: pulled pork, chicken, corned beef,

ham, spinach, onions, peppers, mushrooms,
tomatoes, Swiss or cheddar cheese and choice of

toast 12

*Don’t Call It...Corned Beef Hash
Thick sliced corned beef, julienned peppers and

onions over home fries, topped with two eggs any
style 12.5

*Steak & Eggs
Chili rubbed strip steak cooked medium topped with
onion, cilantro & lime with side of home fries and two

eggs any style 17

Bruschetta Benedict
English mu�n, tomatoes, basil, olive oil, balsamic,

eggs over medium, hollandaise 9.5

Sweet
Banana & Bourbon Caramel

Pudding French Toast
Bread Pudding made into French Toast,

topped with fresh bananas and
homemade bourbon caramel sauce,

maple syrup infused whipped cream and
side of sausage or pork belly (Every order

we sell we donate $1 to Cleveland
homeless) 12

Blueberry Moonshine Pudding
French Toast

Bread Pudding made into French Toast,
topped with blueberry moonshine sauce
with maple syrup infused whipped cream

and side of sausage or pork belly 12

Blackberry Vanilla Bean Wa�e
Wa�e topped with blackberry compote

and vanilla bean mousse and side of
sausage or pork belly 11

Strawberries & Cream Wa�e
Macerated Strawberries, maple whipped
cream on a wa�e and side of sausage or

pork belly 11

Tiramisu Pancakes
Two pancakes with co�ee reduction,
maple infused whipped cream and

chocolate ganache and side of sausage
or pork belly  11

Overnight Oats
Old fashioned oats soaked overnight with
blueberry sauce, blackberry compote and

macerated strawberries 9

Sweet Jalapeno Sandwich
English mu�n sandwich with jalapeno

jam, bacon, egg over medium and
cheddar with homefries 8

House made condiments: Strawberry preserves, jalapeno jam, ketchup, jalapeno hot sauce

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you are
pregnant or have a medical condition
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Lunch Entrees
*Scratch Burger

Grilled with crispy onions, pork belly, cheddar,
bbq,  lettuce and tomato served with fries or

home fries 12

BLT
Pork belly, lettuce, tomato and pepper aioli on
toasted multigrain with choice of fries or home

fries 10

Cuban
Pulled pork, ham, swiss, pickles and Cuban

sauce on a toasted hoagie with fries or home
fries 11

Chicken Wrap
Grilled chicken, mixed greens, tomato, onion,

bacon, cheddar and ranch with side of fries or
home fries 9.5

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
BBQ pulled pork & slaw on toasted bun with

fries or home fries 11

Salads

Scratch Salad (GF)
Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, onion, and

cheddar with choice of dressing 9
Add Chicken 3.5

TJ’s Salad
Feta, walnuts & craisins on spinach with garlic

& herb dressing 11
Add Chicken 3.5

BBQ Glazed Chicken Salad
BBQ glazed chicken on mixed greens with red
onion, cilantro, jalapeno, cheddar, salsa, with

ranch dressing 13

Watermelon & Feta
Watermelon, feta, red onion and slivered

almonds on spinach with blueberry
vinaigrette 12

Add Chicken 3.5

Dressings: Ranch, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Blueberry Vinaigrette

A La Carte
*Two Eggs any Style 2.5
Pork Belly 2.75
Sausage Patties 2.75
Home Fries 2.75
Toast (White, Rye, Multigrain)  2.5

Drinks
Co�ee 2.95
OJ/AJ 3
Pepsi Products 2.75

Soup
seasonal

Kids
Pancake & Bacon 4
Grilled Cheese & Fries 4
Cheese Burger & Fries 5

Carryout: 216.312.2190
6595 Brecksville Rd Independence, OH. 44131

Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 8am-1:30pm, Sunday & Monday CLOSED
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,

especially if you are pregnant or have a medical condition


